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From featurtiap August 24. to tyatitsty August 27. 1745. 

Leghorn. August 6, iV. 5* 

THE Republick of Genoa is erecting a 
strong .Battery to the Eastward of the 
City, near the Lazaretto, which is 
designed to flank the others towards 

the Sea, and render the City more secure from 
any Attempts of a Bombardment, which the 
Republick seem to apprehend *, the Government 
had also signified to the Consuls residing there, 
that they would, for the future, examine all 
Vessels that might arrive in Port, lest they be 
-pnennes, or filled with Combustibles to blow 
up the*City. On tbe 22d past, General Schu-
lemberg's Head QuirteiS was fixed at Reverone, 
having the Tanaro in Front, his Right extended 
to Alexandria, and the Left 16 the Po. The 
Army had been reinforced with four Regiments 
of his Sardinian Majesty's Cavalry and io Bat
talions of Infantry, seven Battalions more were 
ih full March also to' join the Austrian Army. 
The whole Riviera to the Westward (is in Arms, 
occasioned by the daily Incursions of the Pied-
montese; and the County of Alhenga has pro
tested, that rather than suffer it to be ruined, 
they will submit to his Sardinian Majesty. Let
ters from "St. Rerno of-the 27th advise, that 
Count Lautrech was daily expected at Nice with 
bine Battalions, and it was reported he would 
besiege the Castle of Savorgio. Two French 
Gallies are arrived at Monaco with six Field 
Pieces and a Quantity of Ammunition. 
v Leghorn, August 9, iST.S. Two Days ago* 
his Britannick Majesty's Ship the*- Lowestoff, 
brought in here Six Vessels under Neapolitan 
Colours which were bound to Genoa, loaden 
with Provisions for the Spanish Army. 

Journal of the Saxon Auxiliary Army in Bohe-
m\a%from the x^th to the \*\th os August, N. 8. 
dated from their Head Quarters at Johannif ' 
berg near Konigingratz. 

TJPON the 13 th we had Advice from Upper 
Silesia, that the Prussians having received a 

Check from the Insurgents there, had been 
obliged to retire to Neisse, in order to post them
selves under the Cannon of that Fortress. 

We also heard from the County of Glate, 
that a Party of Austrians had dispersed a Trqp 
of Pruflian Hussars between Wunschelbourg an 
folitz. « 

Major General St* A ad re sound Means tp 
fend some1 few of hi* Men into MabeHchwerdt, 
who destroyed twenty Ovens, lately built ther* 
for the "Use of the Prussians. 

( fcrice Tyo-^penee.̂ 5 

The Prussian Corps, which retired some Days 
ago from Zwol, according to our last Advices 
continues its March by Skalitz to Nachod ; and 
it has since been followed by the Sick and the 
Baggage by the Road of Schwirita Upon thes 
Confines of Glatz, to which Place, as well as 
to Falkenstein and the neighbouring Countries, 
Orders have been sent from the King to hasten 
the Harvest as much as possible. Lieutenant 
Colonel .Monro sent us Advice, that the Uhlans 
having the Day before sent a Patrol to -the 
othef Side of the Metau to reinforce that already 
there, they had been attacked by a Troop of 50 
Prussian Horse, who retired afterwards towards 
an Ambush of their Foot, in order to draw the 
Uhlans after them. General Nadasti having 
had. Information thereof, det-.ch'd 200 Hussar's 
to support the Uhlans, and thereupon the PiuP*-* 
fian Foot coming out of their Ambush, fired 
upon them; and theii retreated into the Suburbs 
of Neustadt. Immediately General Nadasti or
dered Rudnicki's Pulk ©f Tartars and his Huslars 
to invest that Town, and summon'd the Garri
son twice by a Trumpet to surrender Prisoners of 
War. The^Commandant return'd for Answer, 
that so far from complying with the Summons, 
he was determined to defend -the T6wh. In 
the Afternoon two Prussian Battalions, ancssevest 
Squadrons, witH four Pieces of Gannon* were 
sent from Nachod to the Assistance of Neustadt* 
But the seven Squadrons having detached them
selves a little from the Foot, Genera] Nadasti 
ordered his Regiment, and the Transirvaaiatfe 
lately arrived,, to pals the Metau, and ranged 
therein one Line in order of Battle, % Th\i Dis* 
position obliged the Prussian Foot to return 
"forthwith with their Cannon towards Nahorzan-i 
from whence,, having let the Cavalry file off by 
a Defile, the Infantry afterwards took the fame 
Road; and after having fired several Pieces of 
Cannon,, the Whole marched toward* Nachod* 
Count-Nadasti had formed a Design to scale the 
Town of Neustadt, hut as the Enterprize 
would have been too hazardous, on Account of 
the advantagious Situation of the Castle, which 
is surrounded with strong Walls, the General 
and Chiefs of his Corps opposed it, sa that that 
•Scheme Was* abandoned. The- fame Night we 
had Advice, that five Prussian Baltalkfns,. with 
-vz Pieees of Cannon, had also been Æfrf trorst 
Nachod to the Succour -of Neustadt. 

Colonel Trenk arrived^ from JagerndbrlF wjitji 
t-vvo free ^Companies-. His Regiment, -which 
&mM#of 3000 Men/ fr ^lsoirr March tdjdin 
* £ Army hefe* 
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